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GT.o..p.i-OW Acirni.J.4.llpot7 Sellers' losperii4.oiiiigh Syrup
For the cure of 'Coughs, Colds,,Hoarseness, In-

, flaeuza, Tickling tenvation 'of the-
Throat, inooping Cough, 4c.

Pronounced to be thepleasantest and mosi efficaciousPatSBURGII,PA.
FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL I 10, 1346 remedy now in use.

RA R. R.- E. SELLERSt—Though I do not believe
any further testimonials are necessary`to estab-

ish the reputation of your justly.famed Cough Syrup.
feel compelled as ate aCtof duty, to mention several

cases which came under my immediate notice, in

members of families whom I was indutybound to re•
lieve at any cost; who complained of hard breathing, a

severe cough and no expectoration; loss of appetite,
with sit ong symptoms of pulmonary consumption. I

mentioned your Syrup, and they begged I would pro-

cure some, which I did. lam happy to report that
they are (vitt, relieved, the Symp havingproduced the

desired effect in every instance. You no well neau

red of its good effectsupon myself. Hoping that this

may reach the notice of persons suffering from

coughs and colds, I emin your obedient servant.

E F PRATT. OVerseer of the Pour.

CORRESPONDENTS
, In. reference to communications which may appear

to this paper;Wo haveone or two remarks to make.—
Wewill insert none without thename Or the author be-
ing that maieknown to a's, and when inserted, must al
Ways be taken as expressiveof the views of the writer,
and not the .editor of ,this paper, unless the views so

ta preined are editorially remarked upon and approved.

Tas THICATRE.—Ar.Oziey's Hamlet, on Wed.

rielday evening, was witnessed and admired by a

large and very attentive audience. We never have

-seentpart make a deeper impression upon those pre-

sent. or command more universal respect; all appeared

robe impri-ssed 'with the beauty and solemnity of the
piece. Mr orteg has improved very much; he is now

really an admirableactor, easy, graceful and dignified,
}ethis heavy Scenes are thrilling and overwhelming:

he is certainly a man of fine talenti—among the first

of his profession. His Shylack, last night, was very

good—he ,portnyed the jew with faultless accuracy

—.the trial scenecannot, we think, be excelled.
To-nightithe celebrated play of.King Henry the

TV , wilt; biaerpiest, be repeated; the part of Sir

John Falstaff by that great favorite "Otu LOGAN"—
Hopipur, Mr Oxley; Prince Hal, Mr Morris; Doug-
lass, Mr Smith;Poing, Mr Wharam. It will in-

deed be rich in the extreme; remember there is al-

wayi ellots of Ion" when"old Logan" is about.

S T Ttimblu—Sir: The bottle of Seller3' Imperial
Cough Syrup which I purchased from you hod the do.

aired effect in relieving the onprestdon of mv breast,

and effectually driving away my cough. 1 believe it

to be the best mixture in Use, and feel-confident that a

fait trial will produce the same relief in other,.
W HAmIL•roN.

•

Bridgewater, March25,1315.
ThuSyrup is put up in 5and 25ct. bots so that

it may be bought by the poo or, as well us therich.
Prepared and sold by R. E. SELLERS. 58Wood

street. sold by the City Dt1.1.., ,,"i5ts generally, and by

J. Mitchell& IL P. SchwartzAllegheny city.

E=l
J )sern PENNC!CK, 11103•11.TCHELL, JNO. 6. 1166606

Pennock, Mitchell & Co.

UNION FOUNDRY,
Warehouse on Liberty St.,oprosite Brown's Row,

PITTSBURGH.
ALWAYS O HAND,

Stoves and Grates, Tea Kettles, Sad Irons,
Wagon Brnces of all sizes, Tailors & Hatters' Irons,
Hollow Ware, CounterWeights, &c.
Plough Ca.tings all sizes, Iron and Nails.

!Mill Castings, &c. made to order.
oet I I-cllm&wly.
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. • , MISSIONARY. CONVENTION.
The Wends of Missions generally, -are invited to

attend a 511SitOKARY CONVENTION, which Will be

held inlthe Third Presbyterian Church, on Friday
.and,Saturtlty nest. Public meetings on both days.

oit 10} o'clock, A. M., and at 3 and 7 o'clock, P. M.

'The Rev. Dr. Armstrong, one of, the Secretaries of

the American Board; and the Bei. Mr. Malen, the

General Agent of the Board for this State, and the
Riv. Dr. Scudder, and the Rev. Mr, Spaulding. fur

many years Missionaries in India. will he present and

take part in the meeting. It is believed the occasion
will be found highly interesting to the chtistian pub-
lic. No collections sill be taken up.

opril
MASONIC NO nu:

A meeting of St John's Lodge No219, A Y Masons.

will be held at their Hall, corner uf ood end Third
streets. .By order of the worshipful

W
Master. ap9

SUSTAIN THE PRESIDENT,
•

,kr.f t• e •- •
• • .. • - • . _

.
.„.

.

OREGON MEETING
47" ffte Democratic citizens of the county of Alle-

gheny and cities of Pittsburgh end Allegheny are re-

speatfolly requested to assemble at the Washington
Hotel, corner of PeMend St Clair streets, on Fri
day evening next, at 7 o'clock, P M. to express their

viers no the Oregon citientio--and the recent Mes
soge'of die President, recurnmending an increase of

the -means of National defence
HUNDREDS OF DEMOCRATS.

.

• SATURDAY PACKET. • i
• THE regular mail and passenger

- BetiOett, will run as a regular pncliet

beween Pittsburgh and Cincinnati, leaving thiS port

every Saturday at 10,A M, and Wheeling ut..10 I M

the same day. Returning, she will leave Cincinnati
every Tuesday at 10 A M.

For freight orpassage apply on board.
laPThe Circassian was built expressly for this

trade and offers to her passengers every cordon and
accommodation. mar 23

SATURDAY PACKET
The regular mail and passenger steam-

,;..„Aw.v erill, ESSEN GE R, Cap e
_

wrun as a regular packet betWeen
Pittsburgh and Cincinnati, leaving this port every
Saturday at 10 A M. and Wheeling ut 10 P M , the

same day. Returning she will leave Cincinnati every
Tuesday. ut 10 o'clock, A M.

For freight orpassage apply on board.
The Messenger was built expressly for this trade.

and offers to her palsengers every comfort and accom-
modation. mar9.3

TilF. regnlar mail and pmdenger
, steamer MONONGAFIF.LA, Capt.

Stone, will run nsa regular packet he-

ttveen Pittsburgh and Cincinnati, leaving thi• port

every Monday ut 10, A M, and Wheeling at 10 I' M.

the same clay. Returning, Ole will ienve Cincin-
nati every Thursday at 10 A M.

Fur freight of passage apply on board.

IL-The Monongahela wasbuilt expressly far this
trade; and offers to the passengers every comfort, and
superior accommodations. mar3l

ktze".• THE regular mail and passenget
steamer H IBERN lA, Capt. John
Itifinfclier, will run no n regular puck•

et between Pittaburgh and Cincinnati, leasing thin
port every Tuesday at 10 A M, and 11' heeling at 10

M, of the name day. Returning, she will leave

Cincinnati every Friday at 10 A M.
For freight or paosago apply on board.

The Hibernia waobuilt expreooly fur the trade

and uff,rs to the passengers evely comfort and supe-

rior areomad.ttioao. apt

BOOK AND JOU

PRINTING OFFICE,

N. W. CORNER Or WOOD dr, FIFTO ITS.

The proprietors of the Monti LNG POST and Melt-
CURT AND NIANUFACTURER respectfullvinforrn their
friendsand the pat rens of those papers, tit at they have
a large and well chosen assortment of

0111.4112..nii 11E"MEC
aXb cagrsaMaacstaaato
Necessat7t o a Job Printing Office, and that they are

prepared .to execute

LETTER PRESS PRINTING ,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Boots. Bills of Lading, Circulars,
Pamphlets, I Bill Heads, Cards,
Handbills, Blank Checks, li-at Tips.

OIL Mobs of 33lautts,
siage,steamboat and Canal Boat Bills, wia ap-

propriate cuts,
Printed on the shortest notice and most rea.sonable

terms.
We respectfully ask the patronage ofour friendsand

the public in general in this branch ofourbusiness.
BIGLER, SARGENT & BIGLER.

July 25,1 845.

EPN ESD AY PACKET.
. . THE reeulnr mil and proienttrr

Corr. strainer NEN ENMANH. Cap/ S
B Page, will run 83 a regular packet

between Pittsburgh and Cincinnati, leaving this
port eery Wednesday a: 10 A M, and Wheeling at

10 M the someday. Returning, she will leaveChe

cinnati every Saturday10 A M.
•

For freightor Itton.oge apply on board.
KfTlet New England was built expessl) fur ,hi

node, and ofret s In the pasttengets every cow-dolt ant

an wrier aceommodadons. mar'26

A FRESH SUPPLY
,or

Johnson's Superior Pall and Winter
.raxwrizra. INE,

RECEIVED THIS DAY,

EY'Let the Public bear in mind, that Scarlet Fe

vet. and other complaints incident to sudden changes

of the Weather. are peculiaktv prevalent at thin season

ofthe year. Thousands ofchildren, and manypersons

of mature age. are dying weekly. because they over

look the only medicine which is infallible in diseases

of thatkind. That medicine is Clickner's Sugar Cos
ted Vegetable Purgative Pills, which have been suc•

amid in cases of the greatest obstinacy, and where

all other remedies had ,'roved unavailing. Physicians

of the highest eminence, have prescribed theirtin their

practice. and.they have been highly recommeaded by
a committee of the American Institute, appointed t

investigate their merits. Let those who have never
used them colsent to make a single trial, and they

will neverhave cause to regret their determination.—
In case'd failure, ifsuch a thing is possible, the money
will in all cases be returned.

Sold by Wm Jackson. corner of Wood and Liberty
streets, who is general Agent.for Dr Clickener's Pills

in Pittsburgh and vicinity.
OXBeware of an imitation article called "/Inpro•

yea Sugar-Coated Pills," purporting w be Patented
as both the pills and pretended patent are forgeries,
got up by a miserable quack,, in New York, who, for

the last four or five yearn, has made his living 13)
counterfeiting popular medicines. apr 10.

At the Office of the •Pillsburgh Morning. Poe,

BIGLER, SARGENT & BIGLER.

• W. W. WILSON,
Re-Opened

CoRKTR OF FOURTH AND MARKET STREETS

MONDAY PACKET

•. there!, ,ulnr moil and passenger gleam

Atakitar.:7,rir. CLIPPER \O° Captain C oaks,

roil as a regular pact et between
Cincinnati and Pittabnigh. leaving this non every
Friday at 10 A NI .at.d at IU he ..q„.

day. Returning e.he aillleave Cincinnati every Mon
day at 10 o'clo4k. A M.

For height or pris.ege apply on board.
The Clipper No builtexpreody fur this trade.

end offeis to be pas3engera every comfortand arcum.
: main

TUESDAY PACKET

RESPECTFULLY returns his thanks to the chi

zens of Pittsburgh and the public generally, for
the liberal share of their patronage heretofore, and
now solicits a continuance of thri, favors—having
this day resumed his business at the old stand.

Just opening, a complute assort ment of ILITA •
RY GOODS; Swords; Sashes; Plumes; Caps, Epau-
lettes; Lase; Buttons, and ell kinds of Nlilitary Trim-
mings.

Also, a fine assortment of Gold and Silver Watches
and watch trimmings of the heat qualities; Silver wore

manufactured toorder, and a good stock of Table and
Tea Spoons now on hand; fine Jewelry, Gold pens,
Lamps, and the usual variety.

Also Watch and Clock repairing executed in the
very best manner. and warranted vonr3O

Dr. IVistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.—This
celebrated remedy is a. compound balsamic prePara-
tion'of the Wild Cherry anti Moss of Iceland, com-

bined by a ne"* ctietitieal plOgress with the Extraci
of Pine. So salutary have heen its effects in all ca-

ses when ad minim red for Cotighs; Asthma, Consump-
tion, or any disease of the lungs, -that many of the most

distinguished physicians have approved and recom

mended it. and openly acknowledged it to be the mo.t

valuable medicineever discovered. It istruly a voluald
medicine, and' in effecting an immense amount. o

good in the rad ofsufferinghumanity.
See Advertisement.

FRIDAY JACKET

Molian Attackunont.

REGULAR CINCINNATI PACKET.

mat Th. new U. S steame
- ACADIA, M Mast e•.Maee,

~wrilrun as a regular l'assen,,eer,rticko
between Pin-laugh and the nu oe pert. during the

season of IB11; leaning esery Thursday ut 10 u'..lock.
A. M.

The Acadia is new and has supetior accommoda-
tions. For freight or nn singe, at-ittv on Lonrd. or to

t9. J. NEWTON JONES, Ag't

FOR \‘' LIELLIN“ —REGULAR rAcKEr.
,

The new and eplendi7.light &anti
atetimer P,\C IF IC. Capt. Campbell

•.maiiier, will leave for tile .ibone :311(1 :31
lermediAle 14ndilsgq every Alenday and Tbidedny a

3 o'clels. r M.
reTlir Pl'Wilk was built rzinr ,lly for this and

and ,•kiipperm.ru. "ran herrow inning in it.
,ight or putoalgn app!‘ on board. or In

n ' • '•J NEAvioN JONES. Ar't.

18 16
MONONGELEIELA EOUTE,

BROWNSVILLE, ,TO
BALTIMORE AND PIIILADELEIIIA

(Only 73 Miles Staging.)
THE SPLENDID rA•T RUNNING STEIMERS

CONSUL, r • . •

ffi iiwtaiitri: LOUIS Nl'LAN E ••.,.flti.ii;je,•. - .
r.,-,----,,,,,.-- AND

MEDIUN!,

AWO splendid Pianos, with Coleman's eelebrn
ted just finiAed and fur

sale by F. BLUME.
mat23 112 Wnn,l st, secnnd tome shove fith.

limos commenced making their regular trips be
tween Pittsburgh and Bina Has ille.

The morning twat leaves the Monongahela %halabove the Bridge. prescisely at 8 si'clock-
rassengeh-sby this boat raker the stages nt Browns

ville same evening at •4 o'clock, and the splendid car.

of the Baltimae soil (lido Railroad at Comberlund• I
next morning. at 3 o'cio• k, r.melong Blltirnorn the
artmeeveciieg—iods ;V! hourcritrouet 11,int l'ut6burt:
It/ Baltimore and 40 hours

The es paing law leaves .t 4
by 'be oat, !lie lima tocom-

fortable Slut, !loom. fir...tni4Ll.l; s i.l en . o.rr the
beuntilul mn ,amain 0. 11..ty ,14y;i413c; sup nod lodge in
Cuml,etdowl. riesling night travel ulrogether.

Tine proho ietiii a , I ,i,;„tr,w, to malt° tbe
r,novetion,olnVe. c lolts, eon Brown•sille aunt Cnmber-
land, have placed on theRoad sp;endid Fray, Alba

ny, Concord and Ness ark coaches, of the moat itnprov•
ed modclt, and lily team. of that beta young burner'
the country afroids in addition to their funnier stock
they feel patisfied they will be able to accommodate
and give efitisfaction to all mho may patronize their
Rout,. By our tickets pasasingers have chuice'ol
pithier steuniboat or rail rood between Baltimore and
Philadelphia, and have thin privilege of slopping at

Cumlait land and Baltimore, and resume their seats at
For ticket a apply at the office, at the

St. Charles IIlilt I, 1" (1011 at.. or nt the whurl boat.
leb3 .1. MESKINIEN, Agent.
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AOANY AND ROSE WOOD VENEERS
ITI_

HG
AND BOARDS—Just received, a loreas/vel-

ment of the above articles. of all sized and qualities.
at F. BLU3IE'S 112 Wood at., 2-1 door above Fifth.

trott23.

CAND: FOR CHAIR SEATS-500 Ihs Carte fur

Chair 5C4115.0n hand and for sale at

LUME'S, 112 Wood et, 2d door above sth.
rn019.3.
Parasols, Parasoletts, and Snnnhades.

BE. CONSTA BLE, has received this day e

• very large itisortment of Parasols and Sunshades,

amongst these ere
Frenzii, Parasols with French Sticks.

do and Purasoletis.
Plain do and Sunshades.
To which 13 E C invites the at (notion of his eu-to-

mars. 83 Market st.

Removal.

DR.. A. M. POLLOCK. hue removed to Wylie
street, near the new "Court House:"
1-d6m

-

,

Express! 'Express

NOW ()planing by Green's Express. another lot of

those beautiful prima Mouse Delaines, and sha•

ded. Barages.
Also, a fine assortment ortaahmere, Barege and

Thibet Shawls. which will be told at my usual luw

prices, at the New York Store,
W. H. GARRARD.

79 Market street.

Per Boston Stoamori

'.r-.~?. ~- ... - 24DRESSES of rich London M Deleanest
Somas

10 Superb Pyramid robes, which will

sold lowat tho Islew York store,
W H GA ARA RD.

• 79 Market street.

BATS: BATS
SPRING FASHION.

Ground Spiro's.

10CANS Ground Pepper;
10 Can Ground Cinnamon;

5 Cana Ground Alspice;
5 do do Cloves;
Instore and for sale by

J & J McDEVITT,
224 Libertx st.

J. S. DICKEY,

JUST received by express from New York, the

Spring Styled nets. Allthose in want of a Neat
Superior Fashionable Heti are respectfully invited to

tall. S MOORE, 93 Wood at.,
mall•ddcw 3 doors below Diamond Alley.

t

Last Notice;

WHITE Havana Stigar.in Buses;
White Brazil ditto in bbis,

n [lore and for lain by
J. & J. M.DEVITT,

224 Liberty st

ALL personi whohave not settled with the under
signed for subscription to the Daily Morning

Post, Weekly Mercury and Manufacturer, and for job
work and advertising, are hereby informed that their
accounts have been pieced in the hands of a Collec•
tor, and! that, to save costs, it is necessary that they
should be 'immediatelyliquidated. We hope that all
who Gave not settled thenaccounts will attend to this
notice, ism] thereby iage, themselves and our Collector

furthekrouble. J C RICHEY, Collector.
PHILLIPS & SMITH.

Pittsburgh Manufactured Tobacco.

20KEGS Plug Tobacco;
5 '• Ladies Twist, do;

10 " Va. " do;
10 " In Lump, do;

In store and fur sale by
J. & J. !WDEVITT,

224 Liberty st

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

East Beaver Point chit Bridgewater.
!WAVER COUNTY, PA.

Proprietor and Agent of Steamore.
LAKE ERIE.

AND 1111.•"'-idge.

Notice.
rrITHE undersigned having sold out and retired

from ,the Cabinet making business, would re-
spectfully rectueit those indebted either by note or

book account, to call on him at the Eagle Hotel, 3d

street, and settle the same without delay. Persons
having Claims againss me will please present them

for settlement.mrer.3odBw.

Venison! Venison::

1200 LBS supeuior Venison Hams, received
and fur sale by

.1 D W ILLIAMS,
110 Wood street.

Flour.

0 BBLS Family, in store and for sale by
J D WILLIAMS,

110 Wood afoot

JAMES KANE

Daily between Pittsburgh and Beaver.

WLL be prepared on earliest opening of Canal
navigation, to receive property at his Wharf

Boat or in IVereliouse, for all points on Erio exten•
sion, cross cut and Ohio Canals, for all points on Lake
Erie and upper Lakes. al also forward produce, &c.
by Fenn'e improvements .

Apply or address
feb24•tf.

J. S. DICKEY,
Denver

11. WILLIAMS' SELECT SCHOOL.

HWILLIAMS, has removed hie School to Ear
inson'sRove, North East corner of Federal and

Bobinson streets, Allekhenv. op 4412 W

Gold Pens.

SPRING STOCK OF
Boots, Shoes, PalmLeaf Elats,Boaacts,

R. TANNER .tit CO.,
NO. 109 WOOD STREET.

jßegleave to call the attention of their friends
oligg)and Country Merchants generally.

to their very large and excellent as•

sortment of Boots. Shoes, Palm Leaf Hats, and La.
dies' and Misses Florence, Braid, Lawn and Straw
Bonnets', of thin Spring importalion, all of which
have been selected with great care expressly for the
%Venom trade, end purchased at lower prices than
heretofore, and which will be Sold at a small advance
on invoice prices. Country Merchints would do well
toexamine our stock and prices before making their

i tircbasec opril3 6t

IBENEIIICT :GATIOEY'S GoldPer,ond Cases
W9O
Henry's - . do,
Brilliant ; do,

, Justreceived a fullsupply of the above and furcate
y•JOHN H. MeLLOR,

ap3 122Wood street.

700 BAG Prime Green Rio Coffee, on hand and
for sale by

BURBRIDGE, WILSON & Co.,
Water street.

Raisins.'
BOXESBunchßaisins, just received and105fo

BURaftIDGE: WILSON.& CO.,
mar24 Water et.

ror Sale.

- .

CITY BOOT AND SHOE STORES I
SIGN OF THE GOLDEN SHOE, i

No 18, corner Market at., and the Diamond.

jAsplendid assortment of gentle.
men's, Ladies' and children's boots
and shoes have found a harbor at the above

place. and are, waiting to be disposed of, at !mini.
ces than the same males are sold at retal in the Ease
tern cities. A large part havingbeen made express!)

to order, and the rest carefully selected,as regards the

stock andworkmanship. and all persons purchasing
at No 81 will obtain the full.worth of their money laid
out, is the wear and durability of their purchases.

ape 2w

=MEI

INE

A DOUBLE woolen carding machine suited for
2.1 carding country rolls. Also a cotton carding
machine, and willow suitable for making batting. All
in good order. For particulars enquire of

P. LAFFERTY,
apd 3tw—near the corner of Wood clod Water at.
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Kl 3'6 5 ! .1":0
.111.1RLEE.3` STREET,

"netureen Fourth st., and the Diamond.

The Baltimore & OhioRail Road,
A large and splendidegoortment of

Meg. AND rASHIONABLE
SPRING DRY GOODS,

Comprising ell the new and beautiful spring styles
of the latest importations, purohased in the Eastern
cities, from' the Importers end Manufacturers at the

•lowrst CatiA Prides,embracing in part the following

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
New styles Paris printed lawns; do. do. Organdy

lawns, dubalzorines; ombri brocha berages; Marquises
shaded beiager.; French gingham lawn.; "graduated
Organdy robes; watered and colored tarltonst figured
and plain Swiss; white corded Swiss robes, book, mull
and bishop jaconet, cambric and naniooks;
rich brocade dress silks; chameleon plain, poult de
sot; satin striped, do; black watered, do; ombri sba-

derlde Rhine; black satin striped gro do armour; silk
warps ulpirccus; Lupins blank and blue-black brnba-
zine:.; ombri shaded de Wines; Lama corded betagev;
sari,, >trilled beruges; black satin striped and plain de
lames.

SHAWLS
Chameleon Plaid shawls; Omhri shaded do, Plaid

lernge do; Amine stripe berage do, black fillet do; blank
figured silk do; satin striped twinge scarfs; plaid and
ombri shaded hernanna shawls; rich tt3li: l'aris printed
cashmere do; do do de laine do; embroidered silk
fringed !label shawls; plain do do do; plain embroid-
ered tarlton do;ombri shaded berage scarfs.

BONNET RIBBONS IN GREAT VARIETY.
Now style fringed liese embroidered, glassie, oil iped
and figured pooh de sni.

A beautiful assortment of plaid and ombri silk
fringed parasols, parusolets and sun shades, with rye
amid tops

PONNETTS
We htive also a very fine assortment of the net

style of .sprine [Sonnets, viz: Florence Bruit! Lim
Lure and 131014mi, Lafayette and Vienna. Drvn
A (eh Gitnp. Persian Lace and Misses Cubing Ilruzi
Hun Gypsies. - -

LADIES' SHOES
The Tonnes ctn now he supplied with Ryon'ts new

yle ofpremium rolka, French and English Kid Slip
ere and Buskins..
CLOTHS. CASSIMF.RES AND VESTING'S.

Frrnch Black, Brown, Blue and Cr eep

Cloths, various qualities, West of England Block

Invisible Green, Brown, Blue. 6-4 and 3-4 French
Doe Skin Casaimersts, n good Vt.fortErtesit of Vestings,
Stochs and Gents Fancy and Block Cravats.

Irish Linen•, Wateted MUreelld sestinas colors,

and a stock ur Domestic Goods, equal to any store in
the Wes..

Wholesale buyers ore particularly rrqursted to call
and examine our stock.

ABSALOM MORRIS,
No 6:i Market street.

' TO ARMS! TO AILMS!!
TintF.:kV:NED INVASION or

• wEsTF.Ets PENNSYLVANIA by
_cul Swift, *lib 111,000 aim not with•

..iarnling which, .1. M. WHITE will continuo to sell
C I.OTIIINC cheaper than any has heretofore- been
.11.-ned in the westi•rn country, basing the large•! pi-

tubliAment in the city, (cooling on Liberty a nd Sixth
streeix. Ile io now prepared to .how to his nutter•

sins patrons, the greatest varkty of .

Cloths, Cassimercs, Vestings,
and Clothing of nll deArtiptions, snitsl,l 1. tlin op
rooanhing 5t.111.011, th.il h ever been offereil in 'hi,
matlwt, to which all eon ha.r the Right of Way.—
Observe the corner, 167. Lihnrty and Six:lt los.

.1. M. Will FE, Tad.,

John Sorrel' --Attorney nt Law.

HAVING returned from his F.Mmiomn tour
taken no office OH the northeon corner of Smith

told and Fourth streets. Persons having had hnsi•
ne,u, n..d Imprrz. in the hands ofSamuel Kingston F..q.
deeettsed gill cull on the [doom as all the unsettled
burtineso of Mr Kingston has been left in his bands.

For Rent.
L la;F. and convenient two story brick dwell-iilag with carriage house on the writer ofFactory

and. Penn its sth ward.
plea. a rOOlll in the third puny of a brick house on

:he corner of sth and Uniuo att. Immediate possess.
boi given. Arply to

nt ‘.l JAMES MAY.

a Card.
oTELs and Steamboat farm fitted out nt the

notice; on tircouttnoduting terms, with
,very thing in the way of Liiriars, Glass fixtures
-c,-4.c P. C. MAlri IN
rtnit26 60 Water street.

Leather.

000 LlkS New Yolk Solo Lewher, 6.1rn-

ut
P. C. NI It US,

gonr2fl Wloor

rBARRELS of the choicest Apples, psi le-

/ tJ ceiveti per otr North Cloven, and hir silly by
P C MARTIN,

60 Wilier street.

N. 0. Molasses.

50 Bcoßwl .r So d ol' ar t lir , ft recd per sir

silk by
M B RNLI'& Co.

57 \ +t.

SUNDRIES

I-343 KEGS No I lard;
0 9 bbls roll buttes;

2 '' linseed nil;
Received per steamer Rhode Island and for sole by

M. B. RH EY & Co.
57 Water street.

Corn Broome.

15fk DOZ. assorted sizes. received and for sale
I_, by LANIBER f & SUI ['TON,

133 nod 135 Wratd ta,

Produce.

SHEA &PF.NNOCK

':k=;
i ~

KEGS Lard;
Gy 8 sacks prima readier.;

2 Bundles Decr Skins;
60 dozen tow Yarn;

3 Bartels dried Apples, received per steamer
Consul, and for sale by

LAMBERT 4. SHIPTON,
133and 135 Wood at.

LINEN GOODS.—Having paid particular et-

tention to the selection of linen golds, we are

able to offer them st reduced prices, our stock con,
siding in parts of

8, 10 and 12 4 Barnsley sheeting;
6, 8 and 11 4 Tabb Diaper;
6,7, 8. 9,10, !Land 12-4 Tsbb cloths.

Line Napkins and Doilies, together with a full as-
sortment of Iriso and Brown Linens, &c.

marl?-1w - SHEA & PEIsINOCK.

BLEACHED SHEET MOS AND SHIRTING&
The attention of purchasers is invited to our

large stock of these goods.p,
4.4 Superior Sea Island shining Muslin,

15 16 do do do do du;
7-8 do do do;

12.4 Hamilton Sheeting;
5.4 do do;
9.8 do do.

• marl 7
Cloths, Costa/ores and Vestings.

WE have justopened a large stock of cloths, cos
nimerce and vesting', consisting -of

Black French Cloths;
Brown and Blue do;
Black French Cassimcres;
Fancy do do;

do Vestings, &o, at prices to suit the times
mar 17 SHEA & PENNOCK.

Lawns and Ginghams.
A LARGE: and beautiful assortment of the latest

style of Lawny and Ginghams, just received
and far sale at No Mt Market st.

marl7.' SHEA BaPENNOCX.
ptp LEAD-1100 pigs lead, fur sale to close con•

sigument. (apt) JAMES MAY.

..5^.4e141103".L.'
ti'_'4_ ~. i'. H1~"4r5%

;~-. -~

HOmOVOd , 4.. , .

T K. LOGAN. has removed to Itlo.i£l3,lVolid
J itreet, one door below Diamond Alley, .to the,
store lately occupied by Clarke & Cameron, srhert he
has opened a Wholesale and Fteinii D 4, Goods store,
and having just returned from the &Stern Cities, is
opening a new and well selected StockOf Goods, con-.
Islating of French, English and Ameriean cloths,-(all
colors,) a grunt variety of new style Oassirneres and
Suttinetts; Cashmareits, (a new style;) OregooCas-
Isimere, a good stock of summer clothe of all kinds;
date style Vesting.; also, a great vatiety of Lawns
and Gingham.; Pyramidical 'Gradutites and other
(fancy patterns; a variety of prints ifronr S' to 26.
cents per yard; a very superior lot of white goods,
consisting of India Linen, Damask Plaid, striped

Icambrir; Victoria Lawn, striped alid plain moll;

Swiss Lace and barred Muslin; figtired end .plain
Bobinet.; black and blue black .Si ks, plain, fig-
tired and striped; a large assortmentior Irish Linens;
bleached and brows, Muslin.; table Diaper, Marseilles
Counterpanes, (large size;) Moreen; >t g-.od supply of
Umbrellas, Parasols,Purosoletts and Sunshade.; very
large assortment of men, women,i and children's
Husiery; a very fine article of Lisle Thread Hose and
Gloves,and many other articles not oreumerated. He
would respectfully invite hi. former 9ultomers and the
public generally, to an examination of his stock, to
which he expects to make additions regularly.

ap4-ly

WILLIAM mczEn,

STELL.continttes initis old bu4indsa of manufactotr-
irg %VAGOlii, CARTS. DRAYS, TIMBER-

WHEELS, TRUCKS AND WIIRELBARROWS,
on Fifth street, between Wood and Sm. thfield,
he keeps constantly on hand, or made to order in It
shortest notice, any amount of wntk, by the best o

workm,m and good materials, andl at prises to sui ,

the times. Those engaged in thd Santa Fe trade
and Furnace men, are requested to give hint a col
blare purchasing elsewhere. P.

JUST receiv,id a lurge'po'liection
11of ,fa,bionableson,.s Wahze,t, Va.

nations, &c, fu{ the Piano, at

IF BLUME'S
a 6 112 Wood et, 201door above .s;h.

REMOVAL..
BURGER, WIZIG#T & CO.,

MANITFACTUAERS; 01:- - • -

HAMMERED SPADES AtO SHOVELS.

R"srECTFULLY inform their friends and the
',oldie that they have reino+il their wareliottae

to No ‘,26 Wood street, (second t.rtry, over George
Coe:lino.) where they will alw,lys keep on II ind, a
large meek of - - -

SHOVELS, FORKS, HOES,
SPADES,ATTOCE4 Sz.c.1 '

All of their own Illartlifilethre. which they will well low
wholesale or retail, for cloth or approved paper.

We would porticulorly colt the attention of Canal
Contractors, and others, to ourCAN A L ISIIOVELS,
which we (.al confident are not aarpaAsea by any oth-
ern in the (Jolted States.

IVestern Merchant+, and others, visiting dm city,
will Sod it to 'hell mit/mange to cit.e us a call b. fore
nutting their purchasrs elsewhere.

I:l7.ordert. promptly nitendenlto.
BERG E R, W fIIGiIT 4. co ,

No 26. Wood sr.

Pittsburgh Portable Boat Line, 1846.

FOR the transportation of fr ight between Pitts-
": burgh add the Ail ntis Cies, via Pennsylvania j
Improvement and Bultimute and Susquehanna Rails!
road. !

The Proprietors ofLida old a 'Atablinhed Line, hay-'

leg completed their arrangementi, erepreptired to for.
natal vials to and Gum the EaSt (on the opening of
the canal navigation.) On no liberal terms as those of
any other responsible. Lion, anal are determined that
nocare or attention on their part shall he wanting to
secure a continuance of that patronage so liberally
bestowed upon them for severe( years pant

The Ills-tided surcess of the portable Boat system.

no manifest in theregularity andidispatch experienced
itt thedelivery of goods, the absence ofall sink of delay,
breakage or other damage incident to the old system,
„1,,,, g,,,,dr have to be hurriedly transshipped three
times on the are, lied ale releeheettlith) Ordee, in
titith.h plilittlie Ito, been avowedly delivered by them.
has induced the prittprietenl tA increase their stock
considerably this season. ' Theirextensive warebnoses
at earlt point (onerptillril ley arty other Line). affords
them roc i lit in. to conduct their 6ueirves4..ith ilispracii;
and to shipt-ers the convenience of free storage, if re-
quired, until tit -ir arrangements are complete--ahile Itheir long experience in use calming trade, it in pre-
41111(lea, will be stat tient guarantee to their patrons
and the public, that they will ioreessfuliy,exert them
selves to give general aatistatLtion.

Produce received and forwarded. Steamboat char-
ge, paid, and Bills Lading I rtlnsmilwil fret ofchair
for rommissioth advancing or Storage, and all commu-
nicutionsto the fullowiegagenht promptly attended to.

TA AFFIf. & O'CONNOR,
coi.ronn and Wayne sts., Pittsburgh.

THOMAS BOBBIDGE.
278 Matkei stt net. Philadelphia.

O'CONNORS & CO,
Nirrth street, Baltimore.

Tapscott's General Emigration Office.
pp FAITT NCES and patiepage to and front GatKA,

Bllll4llll'lo IHKE.AIII;D, by W. CS: J. T. Top-
/Anew, 75 Sooth sweet, cornea- of Maiden Lane, Nets'
York, nod 96 Waterloo readl Liverpool.

The subscribers having accepted the agency of the
above hotels*, are now prepared to make urrangements

upon the most liberal terms With those desirous of pay-
tog the passage of their friends fro o the ohl Country,
and flatter themselves their Character and long; ettntl.l-
- in 1.115111P11 will give temple answance that all
their arrattgentents will be ettraied cut faithfully.

Meson. &J. T. Tnpscett, are Ling nodfavor-
ably known for the nuperier clans, accommodation
and nailing qualities of tbt.ir Pocket Ships. The
QUEEN or Tar. WEST,SHERID.IN, itoctigs-
rEtt. G %KRICK. HO CTINGUER, ROSCIUS,
LIVERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of whirl) leave
elicit Port monthly, front Neiv York the 2lst nod
~,td fro m Liverpool the 6111.;11114 I 1111, in addition to

which they have arrangements with the St. George
and Union Litton of Liverpool Ptickets to insure a

departure from Liverpool, es ery live days being thus
determined, their facilities shall keep pact with their
increasing patronage, while Mr. W. Turancott'it con-

slant peisomil superintendence of the business in Liv-
erpool is an additional security that the comfort and
accommodation of the passengers will be particularly
attended to. .

The subscribers being (nS usual) extensively engag-
ed in ihe Transportation Business between Pittsburgh
and the Atlantic Cities, tirs thereby enabled to take
charge of and forward passengers innedistely on
their landing, without a thence of disappointment or

delay, and ore therefore piepared to eontrolcOor pav-
ane, Item any sea Port in Great Britain oil Ireland
to this City: the nature of the buSine.s they are en-

gaged in giving them facilitiesfot carrying passengers
so far inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (if
necessary,) forward passengers further west by the
best mode of conveyance without any additional charg-
es for their trouble. Whbre persons sent for decline
coming our, the amount paid fur passage will be re-

funded in full_ _ _

wHoLtisiu
H. CHI:

E SHOE STORE.
DS & CO.,

before purchasing elsex•

SELECT
WM.MOODY respe

friends, that he itn
in this city. on the let
basement of theThird P%

mar2l.-tf.

- -

REMITTANCES.
The subscribers are alsct prepared to give drafts at

sight. fur any amount payable at the principal Cities
and Towns in England, Ireland. Scotland and Wslest
thus affording a safe and expeditious mode of Reirdt•
Ling funds to those Countries, which persons requi-
ring such facilities. will find it their interest to avail
themselves of.

Application (if by Ingot post paid) will be prompt-
ly attended to an application to

TAAFP E & O'CONNOR,
Forwarding and Commission Merchants.

seer Ri•d&wly. Pittsburgh, Pa.

ARE now receiving their spring supplies, consist.

ing of one of the largest. Cheapest and best assortment

of BOOTS and SHOES that they have ever been able

to bting to this mark 1., Alan. Ladies' and Misses

Florence Breid, and Stratv BONNETS, of the latest

style; together with a splendid assortment of PALM

LEAF BATS, mons' abci boys' summer CAPS.—
Also a large lot of N York Tanned SALELEATH.

all of which having been purchased at the lowestR s, .,
rates, and selected with great care for the western

trade, will be add at a emit advance above cost and
chXrges. merchants' wishing to purchase will
find it to their interest trilcall and examine their stock

'here. • mar f27-tf
SCHOOL. •

pctrully announces to his old
tend opening a Select School
Monday of April next, in the
kciibyteriun Church.

MEINEJAWII

1111

i '. ;

TheAsuay :DEP/MT:SENT
:March 27,. 1846

QEALED 'PROPOSALS wilt be received .at this
13department addresseatr. the Secretary of thaTrea!

nary, (envelOpedand.doinaly endorsed “Proposals for
Revenue Steamers," until 12 o'clock noon on the 30th
day of April next, for the folloWing materials, work;

and equipments requirt3ii fur the iron revenue steamers

Polk and Walker. nowiunder crinsttuaiou at Rich
mond, Ya , and Pittsburg, Pg. 1

it in to be distinctly Understood that all the 'work
shall be executed in the best mintier, and subject to

the inspection and spill oval of life stiperiotending or

otheralicer ordered by, this department; sal that all
the materials and equiriments shall be of the best qual.
by. and subject to likeinspection and approval at the
places of delivery—Richmond end Pit tsbn
packages necessary transtiortatiotr to be provi
ded theoxpense nil the contractors.

Printed forms of Pioposals, enumerating the arti-
cles requiresi•and altimeter of 'work -for each chefs
,and each vessel sepaldely, wi Il befurnished topersons
desirous of bidding oa appliratieu to the collectors of
the customs at Raltiote, Philadelphia, New York.
and Boston, or to "captain Henry D. Hunter, at
Richmond, or CaptaRichard Evans, at PittsbUrgh.

Mr. Capes, constMctiort at Richmond, will exhibit
plans of the work, ldrl give every infermation requir-
ed at that place. twill Mr. Carpenter. constructor at
Pittsburgh, may be Consulted on thexame subject on
application to the ciillector of !the' customs at New
York from the 301 h day of 111xreli (instant) to tlm 7th
day of April, and the collector of the customs at
Baltimore from the 10th day of April to the 17th day
of April, at which dlnces Mr. !Carpenter will attend'
on those Elates, and Eton) the 21st day of April to the

. closing of the rotor:1 1m at Pittsburgh, Pa.
Shipwlight's walk,` SUBS and sailmuker's
Joiner's work, ! states;
Rigging,Sitip .chtindiery,
Rieger's work, I Nautical instruments,

Painter's work, _ books, and charts,
Sipars, Boats,
Blocks, Cabin and v.ard•reorn furni.

tore.

Soffreient smetir s will be required for the faithful

per forinance oftbe contracts; and any differencearising

relative to the grOality ofarticle's furnished or Character
of work ex:criterL Initial be ;obtained to the decision
of two arbitrator±one to be chorren by the govern-
ment nod one by'llre contractor—who, failing to agree,
shall choose a third, and their ideciriion shall be final.

R. J. WALKER,
Secretary of tho Treasury.

Tirree times a Week until April 9.Bth in the Wash-
ington Union and Intolligeneer, Philadelphia , _Key-
stone, RicVnond Inquirer. dery York Globe. Boston

Post, Baltimore ri!rgtp., and Plittsbureh Morning Poet.

Democratic Newrra, Put tamouth, Vu.
-March 31-=-3taw.4w.

Valuablel• Beal Estate for Sale.

WE ore. authorised to off.:r fa. sale., a fine farm,
about four; miles from jAlleghenyCity Market,

and four and one;half miles firm the Pittsburgh mar-

ket, containing 1 1 acres. The land is good, a fair

portion meadow fund.. The improvements are about
50 acres cleared and under good fence, two orchardsi
offirst late fruit, vines and other fruits, a comfortable
dwelling house elontnining JO rooms, a new Bank
Barn, stabling, 4c. &e. The farm is well watered;

(nn net basing paitsed theLeiishture to make a Tarn,
pike Road from; Allegheny !City to Perrysville, 3
miles beyond thfs farm. and as it must necessarily
pass through it,irt good road.to market will thus he
mwee necompl shed ) Chances of purchasing n

farm an near the ;two best markets in the Wester',
part of the State; and at such price as this will be
sold, seldom 0411f. The lithe 14 perfect. Apply
IC/ BIAKELY & MITCHEL,

m..427 d&.e Rent E4tate Aeent. Vittshureh.

For SOle.

ALOT of erlurnd on Etne 'onset, rear M'Clurg's
wortor. 25 l'eet front by jlOO feet deep, on which

la framed a g.4.1, xubstiuniul, coral-amble, double
frame house noal rented fur $l3O per year.

Fr,r terms applv to
BLAB:ELY & MITCHE:L.,r,,n012.6

Removal
+FIE tandersigned hat= removed his Pi-1

4.- • '. w, -.,,0 Fort . l:lona artery and Music ,

I 0 : • is,' nreroom,.., from St. Clair et to 112
%Vend st MCI , 2,11,1n0r above Fifth, wlrre he will keep
constantly en halral, a large assortment of Pintos and
Music, and :iluical In-aruments of everykind.

He respectfolly solicits the attention of Musical
Amateurs, told; Piano Fortes now on hand. They
are of the tat at patterns. made of the hest materials,
'and have all 11.4 latest improvements. They are war-

ranted to stand] any climate, and to keep in order as
long as .any truOnfecirtred. I F. BLUME, 112 Wood
st. 2.1 door abtive Fifth. . 1

N. B. To those who are not :jodges,.he can only
say that he wfarants the Pianos in every particular.
and if they do not give entire satisfaction, wilirefund

mat23.the money. i ,

Cough Balsam.
Piitsbutgh, Jan. B, 1845.

IDO certify' that I procured a bottle of 13 A FA-
nestock 5.4 co's .Pneumonic or Cough Balsam,

which I usedifor the removal of a severe cold, attend
,<d by a disagreeable cough. I had not taken the.
Balsam but about three or four times, when I ceased
to cough, and found my breast lightened of the ,un-

pleasant feeling which a severe cold genetally produ-
ces. 1 am entirely free of a cough; others to my
knowledge., %Ow have used it, SAavhe also foYunOUNG.drelief.

MUEL

Pittsburgh, Jun 3016.1845.
This may enify that X. have. beeatroubted with ft

~evere cough slum kat. .full, Mail about two Weeks,
hen 1 pli4red n-hottle!of 13 A Fiihdeslork & Cu's

Cuugh Balsam, which bus entirely relieved me.
• E. YOUNG, 71113t.

Pittsburgh, Feb 13th, IR4ii.
This mar Certiry that Some time since, last fall I

caught cold, Attended by a cough which was so, truu
ble,om,• ns to plevent me from getting sufficient sleep
—the cough 'would came on in pnroxisms which would

last half an hour. Last -month I procured a bottle-of
II A Falinesock & Co's Cough Balsam, which has ca-

-1 t irely rentmq d the cough.
%VIM 'MANTON, near Crogansville.

In °nice to bring the above valuable medicine, With-
in the reacicof every person, it has been put at the
very tow p4ceof twelit,*five cents petbottla. Pre
pared and sold by tB A FAHNESTOCIt Sr..-CO.-

opr2 ! cor.6th and Wood sta.

EVERY' person is interesteed in the fact, that
Thompson's Cnrminative will cure ninety nine

eases out of every hundred. afflicted with either of the
following Complaints, viz Chain, Cholera Merlins,
Dysentery et Flux, SummerCOmplaint, or Diarrhea,

Cholera Infantuns. and Bilious Chore. and with less
.expense, with the aavantege to the purcnneer, that

if it fails niter nfair trial, the money will be refunded
if purchased of the proprietor and only manufacturer,

EDGAR THORN,
Corner of Hand and Penn st., Pittsburgh.

. 4110, Thompaon'a Aniblyspectic Tonic and Purge.

rive they are a mild and pleasant cathartic cans•

ing no •ick!ness, incovenience or hindemnce from be.

darns. Piepared only by the Proprietor,
EDGA THORN, Druggist,

mer24 CUrner of Hand and Penn sta..

'~;'_

Thompeen'isGraduating ProisstroTraSses.

PRESSURE graduated fom one to fifty pounds
without a Bank Pad, which does so much injury

to the spier. . .TEntits::—The Truss is appled and 6 days' trial
given, and if it d es not provesatisfactory in every re.

.pact, the money is cbeetfully returned. A longer
time is giV'en to those from a disiance to return the
Truss. A peifect-rure wanented, or:no charge what-

ver made for the Truss. Thosesending forthisTraits
need onlysa mention theside ruptured, and,the Meiji-

aro rouruf:the hips;soothethe pressure can be graduated
.1:1 suit their case. Forsale by -

R. E. SELLERS,
37 Wood at.

_

In the 6'iitift of Gamine's Pleas of 'Allegheny coati-
'siy, of June

lgmeTnet eofm,r laB o.4e 2r a0.Nnoa. dye.
1 IN the matter of the vol untary es-

t. March 21, i1846,. William -Wiilsn,..sys)' -•• 1' : the assignee,'llayingAed his account
and usking,to be discharged, it is or•

. dared that: notice thereof be given in
Ehe Doily !Morning Post, published in the city ofPitts-
burgh, for six weeks; and if no objections are' made
.the assignee aforesaid will be discharged tram his
trust. 1 From the Record.

mnr9.6418w GEORGE R. rt MOLEPro.
!G..9. & CO.)
it,DING AND.COMMISSION macizurrrs

anal Basin, Pittsburgh, Pa.

MIME

EXI"RAORDINARY 4EI.
lIRE OF BODY AND ND.4The followtog

V isfrian'a worthy citizen of Kensington, and. a

member_of"Methodistchurch:
• Philadelphia,",rap, 11,1846:.

- 6a. D..hitoE —Deur Sit:--Justice compels me..
to make thefollowing statement of the. extisonlinary

efforts a your -valuable tnedicinei"the 'ALTERA-.
TINE.

I certify dint my wire was afflicted roc fourteen
years. durtog.which tithe her disease baffled 'the :skill
orsevcral eminent. pitycicians. Finding that every
mean's that, Were twed.raited to relieve her. I canclul
ded to Mae° herilit the Pennsylvania Hospital, hoping

' that, tinder the tura vin -t Nutt:lent -she would there
receive feom the Physicians in that institution, she
might again be restored to health. Hut to my great
disappoint -Meta, she gt eiv wense and became deranged
in her mind, and 1 Willf ,ibliACtilo take her hernosq,min;
"tecitasst.v." and DF.REFT.OF REASON. 1 will•

here mention dint at this lime the mom prominent
symptorn3 of her &wish were Dyspepsia and•Liver
Complaint, attended with sickness of the stomach.
and vomiting ofa vett ofiVosive Rend mucous, pains
in her head, btu It and stomach, and throughthe region

of the heart, a troublesome cough froth large queen.
ilea of phlegm in her throat, which kept her canine-
ally gagging stud retching to throw it.up. ; She had ._

no appetite. and was very week: She also sufiered
very much front a uterine disease by which she' was
eor.fined to herbed, having, entirely lost the use of
tier liinbs, and for several ninntkis we had lift her

, in and out ofbed Ail all the übove, the deranged
state of her Mind (which at this time wee tritlyawful,)
and you 'Ainbe able to fortn.surne lien of her laic.
lions. •

By the advke of a friend Wo commenced giving her
your ALTEItAI IV in theAnsr.r. an teaspoonful
three times'is day, and lotted that it helped her.-
nhui wive her your Vermittige, toindrease her appetite,'
and the Sanative Pills to regulate, her bowels. She
had net taken o.'in bottles oftlin Alterative, .Before it
operated upon her in a wonderful manner, Blliag her
face with small red pimples, anti caused her w expec-
torate large quantities of conoption, before which, her
breath was soyfren.iVe we cant,' nut tut-nein in the.
room with her Unless the'diturs were open. Finding

iithe Alteintive doing her so much good, we increased
the doseact:aiding to the diiect ions, and she dot:aimed
to imProveflaily, until finally. she iNes restored itrbealth
in body us well a-in Mind.
.I hope you Will delay do time in laying' this before

the public, as I n.rt willing to lie cinalified at ahy time
to the 111.11 h nfthe above statement, tualthstit whsyour
ALTERATIift *Mai cured her. -

All persons will be convicted of the wadi, of this
statement, by coning at rity house la Bedford Street
buve Matlboro. Vi urs. with respect.

- • , SA 'ADEL FIELDS.
Prepnied tit No B south Third .treet. .
'For kale in Pittsburgh, at 72 Fourth st., near

Wood. ' .np2 d&w.

Patronized by Everybody,.

The Wonderful -. Vegetable Purgative, ..-.

FOR THE CURE OF .

Headache; Giddiness, Bheaniatism,Piles,Dispepsitt,
Scarvy. Small Pox, Jaundice, l'ains in tke Back, In-
ward Weakness, PalPitation of the Hew, Rising a
the Throat, Dropsy. A nUirtm : Fever of all hinds; Fe!
turtle Complaints, Measles. Salt Ilheuat, Heartburn.
Worm,,Cholerd filorhui: Cl/11g1JS, quinsey, Whooping
Cough, Consumption, Fits, Lititr: COlTlllitillit,ErYsipe
hts, Deafuess,ltchings of theSkin; Colds, Gout, Gray
el, Isteuvouscompininti,nrai Li votleiy of other lisrussest ' • - -
arising Rath Impurities of the bided, and obsunetiona -
in the organs of digestion. -. . .. ,

. . .

[Framthe Agent at Qt.tchen, I.: C. ! . •
DISEASE OF THE L-111.ER.
DEAR Stet—Agreeable to your desire, I write to

keep you apprized of the prospects of the Clie.kener -
Sugar Coated Purgative-fill,,in this cit.7. • Noe may
recollect', when I first commenced selling yotir merit- --

'• .
tine, whicb was in May, 18-.4, we little dreamed ci
the success that would crownthe Undertaking. Our ;
premises had been so completely fit:Tried by the vile '
thousand and one unsaleable remedy fur every possi..
hie complaint umlet the sun, that 1 setiously content- - 1
platedhaving nothing more to do- with any thing of the -
kind. However, at the most urgent solicitatien- we
consented to make a trial of yours. At first we ?oiled,
considerabledifficultY in attracting public attention to
wards them. People had been so often deceived by
the vile compounds which have tloode'd the Country for
the last. 15 years or move, that they determined, if
possible, never tnhe "taken in" again; and the COOSO7
qttence was; they could hardly be persuaded to accept

of the Pills, as the saying is,fur "love nor money.
Thus matterrs proceeded fur a week or two, when.as
f'good luck would have it, "Mrs. N----•,,—, afedy of
our city, who had long st.ffered from an affection of
the Liver, accompaniedby indigestion, of the most ob-
stinate character, was persuaded touccept of ttbox, ott
condition that nothing was lobe paid for it, if they did ,
not afford her the necessary relief. I Must confess;
we ourselves had veryliu le faith itithe matter, know't
big as we did, that her complaint -was one of-lung" -
standing, end had been unsuccessfully treated by th;
most eminent Physicians of this and several neighbor-
mug towns. But we had determined to give the medi•
cine a fair trial,anti if it proved to:he troubles*, it
would be a soutce of satisfallitlit' to know it, both to
you and to us. No leasto oils joy than surprise; bow
ever, only a few days hail elap -srd, when thelady again

..

presented herselfat our counter and enquired for anoth
or box. "I really think, Mr. Williums," says she,
' thaxyour Pills ate beginning to work a great change
in my health, and altogether for thebetter. 'Wheal - -
tools the secend dose. I began to feel much betterthnn
I did at first; the pain in my side was considerably re-
lieved; my appetite began to improve; and the blood
seemed to circulete through my veins as itdid in my .'

youthful days. Since then, I have takenthe remainder
of the Pills, and my improvement hall been sensibly
progressing= etrety repetition of-the dose. I -have- ,r...
on doubt that a few more boxes will effectually cure
me." Theresult seas as she predicted. lier health
is completely restored. The flush of youth and beau;

ty has returned to her cheeks, and the prospect of a

longand a happy life is before her. I am satisfied
she will neverforget the Clit.kener Sugar:tooted Pills.
As might naturally be supposed, the news of this ex
traordinary cure was rapidly disseminated throughthe
city and adjacent country; and scarcely a week had
elapsed, before enquiries began to be made for Click
ewers Sugar'-Coated Purgative Pills; and the demand •
has alieady inetessed to suchen extent, that we find
the greatest difficulty in supplying it. Infact, if it did.
not seem tilts exaggeratiOn, Imight almost say. that we"

are literally besieged hy-Womert and children; labor-
ing under every possihle ailment, which "hunter] Ilesls
is heir t0 .." The'halt, the lame,`

-and the blind; the -
Asthmatic, consumptive, and dyspeptic, are thronging
our doors in pursuit ef. the-never-failing Pattacett...-.
Testimonials of its salutary effects are volupterily
flowing in upon us from every quarter. - One person.
'informs us he has been relieved of a moat obstinate -
Dyspepsia. AnotLer has just recoveged from a seri. •--.

ous attack of Apoplexy... A third has . sucteeded is
expelling from-his system the symptoms of Jaundice...
And a fourth has justrecovered -from an attackof Put..
munaryConsumption, which. had confined him to his
bed for many months.—So we go. But do not fail to
keep us supplied. B'esides our Retail Trade, .1.4,1, -

have standing orders from thecountry to a Tarr
amount. Send 30 Gross at yeur earliest convenience

- You're, &c. , R. H. IVILLIAMS::
Qreciiise; 1...C, April 14, 1845. . -

REMEMBER, DR. C. V. C.LICICENER, ht the
original inventor of the :augur Coated Pills; and that
;nothing of the sort was .ever heard of until Ile'intro.
&teed them in June, 1693, es will be seen by the
16Wing: PREMIUM.

This Dirdcant was awarded by the AMERICAN
INSTIT.UTE, at' the Anneal Fair, held in the eity-cf-.
NO* 'Fork ,Oetober, 184S, to C. V. CLICKENERI
for the invention of SIJG A It COATED.PILLS...

'JAMES TALLmADGE, Prezident.
'l'. B. WAtEntA4,Cotri3spondirig Secrewry !
GLIIID6N J. Lieps, Itec,ording Secrettuy.,

. .

To AVOID COUNTERFEITs.--Purtbasens must
atomys ask for Clichener's Sugar Coated Vegetable
rids, and see- that each box has upon it Ids. signature;
all others are counterfeit. '-

- JACKSON, cerner .or Wood and -Liberty
streets, is Dr. Clickeneris agent for liitisbargb and
vicinity.
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